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'. , ~dormitory •• called for in the

Master Plan to expend college
facilities. continues at the site
on College Road. The plan

was approved by the Boanl of
" ~'Trustees in 1990 after the
.~.," ~~college met with Vinoly

~~: Architects. Inc. to discuss

, " ~renovations and expansions.

r: r~The plan also calls for the
, ~

,"~S!!f.;. ~~._.-:,:renovation of the library.

College may get
microwave tower
Brad Weisberger

STAFF WRlTElt

WPC is one of several sites
being considered for the COD-

struction of a microwave tower
by an unnamed firm. This
would give the college the ca-
pabilities to operate a studio
which could broadcast pro-
grams "across the country,"
said Pecer Spiridon. vice-pesi-
dent of Administration and Fi-
nance.
WPCs elevation provides an

. ideal line-of-sight location
which would allow a tower to
reach a large area, Spiridon
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said.
"The tower could make

WPC the hub of teleconferenc-
ing activity," he said.

In m:ler to go forward with
a deal for the construction of
the tower, the college would
have to get permission &om the
state to negotiate with the finn,
Spiridon said.

IfWPC was selected for the
site, the college would make III

arrangement aII~wing WPC to
have access to the facilities and
to collect rent for the use of the
property, Spiridon said.
The college would like to

build some form of towel' itself,
but is unable to fmance the pro-
ject,hesaid.
"At present, we're a long

way off from knowing whether
the project will actually go
ahead," he said. "They [the
fll1ll] have shown interest and
right now that's the only stay."

SMC sets up Alternative Lecture Series
By Kara Coppers

STAFF WRlTElt

The Student Mobilization
Committee (SMC) has orga-
nized an Alternative Lecturing
Series (ALS) to give WPC an
alternative to the Distinguished
Lecturer Series (DLS), said
SMC President Scott Caplan.
The ALS is financed through
the Student Government Asso-

dation .
Speakers in the DLS are de-

termined by a board on which
sits one Student Activities Pr0-
gramming Board (SAPB)
member, said SMC Treasurer
Hal Levy.
Caplan said the board is un-

aware of what the majority of
the college community wants
to hear and organizes lectures-
they think the community

Prof says WPC needs more minority students

By Pamela Johnson
STAFF WRlTElt

In Fall 1991, 16 percent of
WPC undergraduate students
were minorities and seven per-
cent were black. Seven percent
of all graduate students were
minorities and three percent
were black.

These statistics are cited by
History Professor Mel Edel-
stein in his study comparing
WPC to other state colleges in
enrolling and retaining minori-
ty students.

Since 1987, Edelstein has
sent memos to President

TIle Bacoa was aw.-ded a
Silver Crown Award by the
Columbia Scholastic Press As-
lOCiation (CSPA) on March 19.
The CSPA evaluates newspa-
pers, magazines and yearixds
and presents gold and silver
crown awards to the top five
percent of the nation's student
publications. Tile Beaco.,
along' with newspapers from
Indiana Univenity, Northwest-
ern University. Arizona State
University and others. was

Arnold Speert and the Board of
Trustees on how to give WPC's
minority students the opportu-
nity for achievement and lead-
ership.

"The board gave the presi-
dent a $10,000 raise and that

Edelstein said he wants to
compete with other colleges in
enrolling ".chieving minority
students" and criticized Speert
and the board for not taking
dramatic steps to improve
WPC's standing with minority
students.

"I feel the board ...has not held the
president accountable for his
actions. "-Edelstein
was in a time of budgetary re-
straint," Edelstein said. "Why
didn't the board rescind the
raise and make an Alex Haley
(author) scholarship?"

honored as a result of the annu-
al CSPA evaluation of 1990-91
publications.
Drew Blake, former design

director of Tile BeacoD, also
won four Gold Circle Awards
for display advertising in the
term November 1990 to
November 1991. Gold Circles
are presented to recognize indi-
vidual acl\ievement in' 70 cate-
gories representing various as-
pects of student newspapers,
"'IPzinm and yearbooks.
,00Pl M!foff 1•• ¥OL!II. NO.2S

"I feel the board in general
has not held the president ac-
countable for his actions,"
Edelstein said.

One idea Edelstein proposes
is to invite former Supreme
Court Justice Thurgood Mar-
shall to lecture. Anotht2' idea is
to obtain private money from
businesses or corporations to .
give scholarships or waive tu-
ition for black students.

In 1986, Edelstein proposed
the college have a director of
Marketing. This position would
be similar to that of director of
College Relations because the
director of Marketing would
publicize the college to black
students.

wants to attend.
.' Until that changes, "we
j won't have any variety or di-
versity," he said.
The first of the alternative

lectures, held on March 12, fea-
tured political author Michael
Parenti speaking on media cen-
sorship.
Caplan said SMC was very

pleased with the audience size
(more than 70) , especially
since it was the Thursday be-
fore Spring Break. He gives
credit to professors for the siz-
able turnout since they recom-
mended that students attend.
Society does not have a free

press, but rather a corporate
press and that is a dangerous
thing, Caplan said.
"The whole purpose [of

ALS] is to put the free beck in
free speech, " Caplan said. "We
have to fill in the gaps that Ite
left to us by TV, radio and
newspapers. "

The SMC finds speakezs for
the ALS through Speak Out, a
boot thallists ISO speaka's. he
said.
SMC would like the ALS to'

have variety and wants to in-
volve other organizations such
as Black Students Associatioo,
. Sisters for Awareness, Black
Leadership, and Equality, Or-
ganization of Latin American
Students, Feminist Collective
and People for Peace, Caplan
said.
The next lecture will be on

April 23, featuring political au-
thor Jerry Fresin, who will
speak about the Constitution.

See related
story:
Author, page 3



CAMPUS EVENTS <. I !

Monday
Caner S-me.- 6-7 p.m. in SC
324-325 for Workshop on inter-
view tec:hniqus (For 111 otbeI' slU-
de:n&.s). FCI'more info conr.ct Krn-
neth Zurrich at ext 2440.
SGA·Club PrelldeDts-3:30-5
p.m. Meeq in SC 203-5.
WPC Clllristlaa Fellowllllp-
. 12:30-p.m. in SC Room 302.
Come check out the world's ''beat-
seller" in our dynamic small
J1'Oups. All lire welcome. Fcr mCl'e
info call Krn at 423-2737.
Catllollt' Ca.pul MlalstrJ
Club-6:30 at the CCMCenter,
GAte'1. Love is needed. Visit'
Preakneu Nursing Home. For
more info cali Sister Betty It 595-
6184.
Catbollc Ca.pul MlalltrJ-
Lenten Monday Movie Series at
PALounie at 7:30 p.m. All are
welcome. For more info call FIIber
Lou at 595-6184.
Catllollc Ca.pus MIDlstrJ-
Man ffVffCY Manday It 12:30 in SC
Room 302. Lent is a good time to
renew your prayer lifel All are
welcome.
Apart .. ats Auoclatloa-8:30
p.m. in the Heritqe Lounge. We
ar:e looking for more great ideas.
We will be 8CCepting nominationI
fCl' club positions. Nominationa to
be held duoughout week. For more
info call Anne Deishm It the Pio-
.. Office at 595-2600.

Tuesday
Club-CCMCenter, Gate ,1. Go
to North Jersey Developmental
Center. Meet at CCMCenter if you
need a rider For more info call De-
bie It 595-6184.
SGA-Finance Committee meet-
ing It 3:30-5:30 p.m ..in SC325.
SGA-Public relations meeting in
SC 332 at 3:30-5:30 p.m.

Catllolle Ca.pus MlalstrJ
C"'~5 p.m. at the CCMCenter,
Gate ,1. A spiritual deve1opnenta1
series hu begun at the CCMCrn-
ter. All .e welcame
Catllollc Ca.pus MlnlstrJ
Club-4 p.m. ItCCMCrnter, G8te
,1. Would you like to give peer
support to residents at Youth
haven. CIll us fCl'info or a ride at
595-6184, uk for Jason CI'Laura.
Catllolle Ca. pus MlalltrJ
P.,cllolou Club-3:30 p.m. in
Science 238. The Psychology Club
will be holdina a lecture on gradu-
ate ICbool: pven by Profeuor Sis-
co of the PsydIology Departmen1.
All ~ wek:ame.
WPC Chrlstlaa FeUowsblp-7:-
30 p.m. in PAL Lounge. Come out
to our marketplace panel for a
Christian perspective on work. All
are welcome.

Fe ....... CoIIecUve-6-8 p.m. An
art exhibit in conjuction with
Women's History Month. Images
by Women is the exhibits name.
Recepcian with refreabmentl.

c...... S-rnce.-12:30-1:30 p.m.
in the library 105. Workshop-
Worbhop- Researching Employ-
ers fCl'the Job H\Dltand Interview
(FCI' all other students).
JSA-9:30-12:30. Bagels and
More~ house and discussion.
Fcr more info call Nmcy Suso It
595-2524

Career Services- 2-3 p.m. at
Matelson 119. Workshop- Find~
ingYour Oocupational "Fit"
SGA- Constitution- Judici.al
Boanl meeting inSC nn. 326
WPC Cbrlstl .. Fellowsblp-8-
9:30 Lm. in SC 302. Come check
out the world's "best-seller" in our
Bible studies. All are welcome.

Pili Kappa Tau's 4th annual lip
sync for The Childrens' Heart
Foundation in SC BAllroom at
7:30 p.m. Acts: $10.00. Admis-
sion: $3.00.
EarlJ ClllIdbood Oraanlza-
doa- Any major can work with
childrrnl Conf«ence OIl career 0p-
tions. Acbptina your skills to the
flClldof Early Childhood. Registra-
tion taht day. $35 for non-WPC
student; $10 for WPC students. For
more info can Ellen Williams,
Continuing Education or Susan
Reiss, ChildcaIe Center.

Wednesday
Caner Senic_ 2-3:30 p.m. at
SC 332-333. WCI'kshopon Careers
in History.
SGA- Executive Board meeting
in SC 326 at 3:30-6 p.m.
Fe.lallt Collectlve-Genera.
meeting open to all in SC 304 at
. 5:30 p.m. For mCl'einfo clll Sue at
595-2157 and leave a meuaae.
Career Servlees-ll:15-12:15
p.m. at SC 203,4,5. Workshop -
Corpor8te Penpec:tives: What th e
world of work expects from you.
For more info call Kenneth Zurrich
at ext. 2440.
Catllollc Ca.pul MIDIItry
Club-10,l1 and noon at CCM-
Center, Gate ,1. Come to our
Bible study/sharinp; All are wel-
come.
Alpba SII.a Alpba's -12 hr
Dmce-A-Thon in SC Ballroom 10
a.m.-10 p.m. All proceeds go to
Special Olympics. Refreshments,
Door prizes, Hot 97 radio station,
Dfs, Bands, raffles. FCI'more info
conr.ct Betsy 956-7541.

WPC CbristIu Fellowship-- SC
302.Come chec:k out the world's
''best seller" in our small group.
All are welcome.

CAREER CORNER
The qff'lCe of Career S«vices is

here tQ help students make career
decisions. Using vocational tests
and a computerized career guid-
ance system we can help you to
find a satisfyina CaNer. C.a UI at
595-2282 to mate.. appoint-
ment

ON~Ul'l'ING
Seniors, if '"' ....e not yet

siped up for -.e~ recruit-
ina. the .... ~,tillnpaies still
have ~. 2 .w-. times open.

~ e---.ix Corp.- Cus-
tomer ~'positiOlll - all ma-
j<n
4/6-- IU - Special Agent •

Review A,ent - Business •
Ac:c:cluriIiII

4{1- Hibbanl Brown. Co. -
Acc:otat Executive positions - all
majon

4fIJ- Lanier WCl'ldwide- Sales
Rep. positions - Business majon
4110- Quick Chek - Asaistant

ifillapi' positions - all maj<na 4113- Newa Board of Ed. -
, TeIclUna poIitions - EGx:ation
i 4f27- Metpath - Ub Mmage-
1! ment • Lab Tech. positions -
J Chemistry. Biolol)' maj<n

I If you are interested in beinl
~ by my of these com-

~ ...... pIeue sian up in Matelson
Hall room 103. .

·WGrkIIIopI
Remainina workshops this

semester:
Art of NetwCl'king, 4/23, 3:30-

4:30, Matelson 119
Assertiveness Training, 4/20,

27,5:30-7:00, Matelson 119
Basic Job HWlt Strateaies, 4/2,

12:30-2:00, 4/24, 9:30-11:00,
~1t1eIon 119 .
Careen in Communication, 4/9,

12:30-2:30, SC 203
Careers in Environmental Sci-

ence,418, 12:30-200, Science 319
Careers in Geography, 4-n,

2:00-3:15, SC 332
Careers in History, 4/1, 2:00-

3:30,SC332
Careen in Mathematics, 4/29,

12:30-2:00, Science 200A
Careers in Special Education

fCl'Greduate Students, 4/9, 5:30-
7:00,SC203
Corporate Perspectives, 4/1,

11:15-12:15, SC 203
Interview Techniques, 3130,

6:00-7:00, SC 324
Interview Techniques (Ed. Ma-

jon), 4/8, 4:30-6:00, SC 203
Researchin. Employers, 3/31,

12:30-1:30,4/22, 2:00-3:00, Li-
br~lQ5
Resume Writinl' 413, 9:30-

11:00, Libory 23
Versatility of a TellChinl De-

pe, 4/22. ~:00-8:OO, SC 203

~
0:
It)

~
S
~
wz::::;
~
Q

YOU
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Thursday
People for Peaee-1p.m. in SC
Room 304. Fipt for Peace Peace
Peace TIuoup PeIICe Peace PeIICe
Activism Peace Peace Peace Now!
For more info call Mike Lees at
595-2022.
WPC Clarlstlaa FeUO.... Ip-11
'Lm., 12:30 p.m. in SC Room 302.
Come check-out the world's "best-
se11«" in our Imall .0•. All are
welcome.
Catllolle Ca.pus Ministry
Club-Come and join UI for Mus
It 12:30 in the SC Room 325. For
more info call Sister Betty at 595-
6184.
Career Servlces-12:30-2 p.m, in
Matelson 119. Workshop - Basic
Job Huntina Strat&eies.
Feal.nlst coUective-SC 324-325
at 2 p.m. Open forum discussion
OIl the broadcast media's cov«aae
of women. In addition, the impli-
c8tions of biMed reporting OIl pab-
lie attitudea. Includes f8CU1typa-
eL FCI'more info call Bob at 595-
2157 Ind leave a messaae.

WPC CllrlsUaa Fellowslllp-
Start your day off on the ript
foot-come to one of our prayer
meetinls. All are welcome. For
more info call Krn It423-2737.

~t1ldeat Sexual Healtll
CUale-Planned Parenthood
vouchers available 10-4 p.m, For
more informltion call ext 2491.

Future.

WPC CllrllUaa FeUowslllp-
April 7, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Towers Pavilion. Ron
Hut.ehcraft will be addressing the
issue "Sex At Its Best." All are
welcome to attend. For more info
call Krn It423-2737.

CatlloUc Ca.pul MlnlltrJ
Club-Palm Sunday LiturJY at
7:30 p.m. Ben Shahn on ArK. 12,
Gospel choir form Our Lady of
Victory- Paterson will join our
CCMCommunity. All are invited.
For more info call Father Louat
595-6114.

Friday
c...... Sentc. 9:30-11 Lm. in
library 23. Workshop - Resume
Writin&(FCI' all other studelllJ).

Sunday
WPSC Radlo--6-9:30 a.m. Check
it out --"One Bad Pi," only on
88.7 PSC-Fm radio. All are wel-
Come to tune in.
Catll.Ue Ca.p1ls MlalltrJ
Cl~ Sunday mass at the CCM-
Center, G8te '1, 7:300 p.m. All .e
welcome.

e- .......DIIorden Opea
ao..-Welcomin& the new clin-
ic director; 4-7 p.m. in Hunzi,ef
WingRm7.

Dally

WPC CoaUUoa of LesblaDs,
Gays aad Frlellds--Re-organiza-
lion al meeting and social refresh-
ments In SC369 at 7 p.m. For

Skaters WorldRoller Rink
Ramapo Shopping Plaza
Hamburg Turnpike, Wayne

694-9441

Admission
w/college ill
Skate Rental

$5.50
$4.50
$1.50

Redeem this ad for a DISCOUNT PASS
Clubs· Organizations· Fraternities· Sororities

Book your group of 10 or more in advance for $3 per person
Reserve the rink for vl)ur next fund raiser.
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Comp Sci Dept to get Coach House equipment
By Donna Mitchell

STAI'P WIU'I1Dl

The Computer Society
unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion to change the management
format of the Coach House lab-
oratories at its March 12 meet-
ing.
Under the resolution, which

was sent along with a letter to
President Arnold Speert, all
rooms on the f1J'Stfloor of the
Coach House, would be con-
trolled by the Computer Sci-
ence Department. The only
room that would not be run by
the department is the Writing
Center.
This resulted from the circu-

lation of a petition, presented to
the Board of Trustees at their
last meeting, by computer sci-
ence students. One demand in
the petitioo called for the Corn-

Education majors
must apply
by Aprill
for field experience

puter Science Department to
have access to lab facilities.
Rosetta Sands, dean of the

School of Science and Health,
said she was not aware of the
problem until the students pre-
sented their petition at the
board meeting. Sands said the
students did not approach her
with their problem.
"We wanted to go to the top,

not hit levels of -walls," said
Marko Miladinovich, vice pres-
ident of the Computer Society.
"We would never have gotten
anything done."

Another demand in the peti-
tion called for the use of stu-
dent fees to upgrade and main-
tain lab facilities for the Com-
puter Science Depanmeat,
The lab fees are restricted

for expenditure on disposable
supplies, Sands said.
The students asked the

board to allow the purchase of
equipment for the Sun Labora-
tory, located in Malelson Hall,
Miladinovich said.
Sands said the students'

complaint is valid and she in-
tends to see that they get re-

sources.
The students have full ac-

cess to the Computer Center in
the Science Building, she said.
However, Miladinovich said
students are not satisfied with
the equipment in the Computer
Center.
One step Sands has taken to

address the problem is bringing
. in a coosultanL Thomas Terry,
the director of computing at
New Jersey Institute of Tech-
nology, will advise the dean on
the allocating resources for the
Computer Science Department,

she said.
The department did not

know that a consultant had
been brought in, said Aria
Cheo, the department's chair-
person. Terry met with faculty
on March 19. The meeting last-
ed f(X'only 2S minutes and the
problem was barely addressed,
she said.
Terry showed up in the Sun

Lab on March 24, Cheo said.
He asked no questions and did
not explain why he was there.
Terry could not be reached

for commenL

Speechwriter discusses presidential candidates
By Walter Troge
NEWS CONI1UBUTOll

Peggy Noonan, a speech-
writer for President George
Bush and former President
Ronald Reagan predicted in her
March 13 speech that Bush will
probably not be re-elected for a
second term and that Arkansu
Governor Bill Clinton will be
the Democratic presidential
nominee for the upcoming
election.
"I think this year will be a

real bear for Bush," explained
Noonan, author of What I Saw
at tile Revolution: A Political
Life in the Reagan Era. "I
think it will be a historic elec-
tion and I think the winds of
history are not with the Repub-
licans this year. They are kind
of with the Democrats. The Re-
publicans can certainly with-
stand those winds. but in '80.
'84 and '88. the wind was with
them and it's interesting to me
that this year I believe it is
not. "

The year 1992 has just start-
ed and already education ma-
jors must make an important
decision involving the 1992-93
school year. Any education ma-
jor who needs to enroll in a
field experience program next
year faces an April 1 deadline.
This deadline includes both ed-
ucation practicum and student
teaching. Also the deadline in-
cludes the Spring 1993
semester as well as the Fall
1992 semester.
"We do not set these dates a

year in advance to give stu-
dents a hard time," says James
Fugate. the new direct<X' for ed-
ucation field experiences. "The
registration date is determined
by three things: 1. WPC proce-
dures, 2. the policies of the
school districts where the field
experiences are conducted and By Lorraine Hanley
3. the amount of time it takes NEWSCONI1UBUTOll

our office personnel to write Government control and
-the letters and/or make phone censorship of the American
calls for the placement of ap- media was the topic of a Ma'ch
proximately 300 students. 12 lecture presented by poIiti-
"Hopefully, all students who cal author Michael Parenti.

need the education field experi- The speech was the first in
ences will register by the dead- the Alternative Lecturing Se-
line," Fugate said. "Students ries, a program organized by
who choose to register after the Student Mobilizatim Com-
that date may have to postpone mittee to give the WPC com-
their field experience for a munity an alternative to the
year." Distingushed Lecturer Series.
Registration for the Government offICialscan ei-

Practicum or Student Teaching thee distribute (X'withhold in-
is in the Office of Field Labo- formation from the media at
ratory Experiences which is 10- their own will, Parenti said.
cated in Hunziker room 206. They can also reward or punish
The office is open from 8:30 those who praise or speak out
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. apinst,them. ,

•• ¥ ••• ---_ "-...- -- _._ --- --_ - --- ""----- --- --

Noonan paralleled Bush's
re-election bid and his situation
as president with Winston
Churchill's re-election defeat in
1945. Although Churchill was
credited and upheld with the ut-
most gratitude by the English
for thwarting the Nazi effort to
occupy Great Britain, he was
voted out of office a few
mooths after World War n had
ended.

"The Republican Party in
1992 has spent much of its
modem life warning of a threat,
fighting a threat. and defeating
that threat," Noonan said. "We
knew what communism was,
we recognized it as a threat to
mankind and we could come up
with ways to put our hands on
it to stop it. I am glad we as a
nation defeated communism.
"The Republicans have now

lost one of their great themes,
resistance to communistic total-
itarianism." Noonan continued.
"This is the first election in
which they will be operating
without that theme. It is possi-
ble that, like Churchill, they

will be undone by their triumph
against communism."
Noonan referred to Clinton

_as being a man who identifies
.himself with becoming the next
John F. Kennedy and that, "lit-
tle by little. he will be portray-
ing himself, at least uncon-
sciously, as a kind of charis-
matic figure."
She cited Jezry Brown. for-

mer California governor and
Democratic presidential candi-
date. as having been a faet<X' in
the election for quite some time
this year. She is fascinated by
his confidence and his arro-
gance because he holds a cer-
tain edge of anger at the de-
bates.
"He [Brown] looks at the

other candidates as if he were
the only good man in the
room," Noonan said.
She also defended the pri-

mary as a good way of choos-
ing a presidenL
"The fact that we put these

candidates through so much
does something," Noonan said.
"It weeds things out. It tests

each candidate's ability to cre-
ate and lead a campaign, to cre-
ate and articulate a message, to
defend his record, declare his
intentions as a leader. It tests
judgement and it tests charac-
ter.~
Noonan, who grew up in

New Jersey ,cited the state as
being a place with people who
have a certain hatred of taxes,
She added that New Jersey

is "the real America, the future

"1 think this year
will be a real bear
for Bush. "-Noonan
of the country" and "the place
where the country is being in-
vented every day."
"Here in New Jersey. the

family is very important." she
said. "The family is at the cen-
ter of life and in the center of
society."
Noonan was the fourth

speaker of WPC's 1991-1992
Distinguished Lectmer Series.

Author discusses media censorship
One example of this was

when Richard Nixon was the
fust American president to go
to China. Parenti said. New
York Newsday was not invited
because of negative articles
written about Nixon.
"Even in the Gulf War last

year, each reporter had a mili-
tary officer who told them
where they could go and what
they could do," he said.
Parenti also spoke about the

repression of the press during
the 1960s when underground
newspapers were being at-
tacked and threatened by the
police and the Federal Bureau
of Investigation.
"If you read about those

kinds of things happening in

Russia. there's a conditioned
response," Parenti said. "You
are taught to say. 'Oh my gosh,
how repressive, how totalitari-
an; but these same kinds of
things have gone on in our
country."
Parenti has written books

such as De_ocnty for tile
Few. Iaveatial Reality: TIle
Politics of _tlte Mass Media
and Tile Sword aad the Dol·
Iar.
Political author Jerry ~~

will discuss the conStitution in
the next ALS lecture.

Teller machine to stop taking deposits

By Andrew Scott
NEWS EDITOI.

On Wednesday, the auto-
mated teller machine (ATM)
outside the Student Center will
stop accepting deposits and
only disburse cash, said
Stephen Bolyai, assocille vice

president and controller of
Business Services. iThe ATM was given to the
college by National Westmin- f
ster Bank in 1990. After a cam-
pus branch of Ramapo Bank' I
closed, the college went out to
bid f(X'a banking service. ~- :
SEE WI'C. MOl! 5 ~



Do YOll\lan-t
10 Lea.rn Hl>w
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The role of women IS moth-

ers and how women are treated
in society were two topics dis-
cussed in Philosophy Profeaam
Paula Rothenberg's March 27
lecture.
The lecture was a part of

"Mothers to Daughters: Daugh-
ters to Mothen: A Conference
to Commemorate Women's
History Month." The lecture
was the prelude to various
workshops such as Women Pa-
ets Celebrate Their Heritage,
High- Tech Motherhood and
American Families in Transi-
tion.
The role of mother, which

all females in our society as-
sume regardless if they have
children, is one which is am-
biguous, Rothenberg said. On
one side, women are idealized
as mothers and almost viewed
as sacred. Yet, 00 the same ~
ken, they are shown a tremen-
dous disrespect.
One example Rothenberg

used is the neglect of girl chil-
dren in this country and in
many others. Across the globe,
girl children receive less medi-
cal care, are given up for ad0p-
tion, aborted at a higher rate
and have a higher death rate
because of neglect, Another ex-
ample of disregard for females
is the surge of violence in the
U.s. against women.
"Every 15 seconds, a wom-

an is beaten and, each day, four
women are killed by their bat-
terers," she said.
The small amount of respect

mothers do get only apply to
white women, Rochenberg said.
Women of color are seen as sex
objects, she said.
Rothenberg discussed where

negative images of women
come from that lead to misogy-

ny. Government policy, media
and television convey these
messages to the public and
most people are completely un-
aware.

The same government that
insists that women have chil-
dren and that wants to take
away their right to choose is
taking away social services to
raise the children they have,

Rothenberg said. questions from the audience. Clark for •A Bro -Eyed
The conference also fea- Awards were presented to Molh«:

tured a puct of three women the winners of a writing COIUieSt Two second-place a ards
from Puerto Rican, African 00 the theme of lDOIhes/daugh- were each given to Judy Frane-
American/Native American ter relationships. The awards field for "When IPick Up the
and Italian/German back- were separated into two cate- Pen" and GwenOOlynPough for
grounds. Panel participants gories: under 25 years old and "Donna Saved Me:
shared their experiences of 26 and older. Two third-pi ce a ards
growing up in their culture and Two fll'st-place awards were were each given to Jeanette
their relationships with their each given to Susan Hartman Bums for "Grandmother" and
mothers. They then answered for "Kindered Spirit" and Erica Jenny Cassidy for "Bindings.·

Students debate on alchohol abuse
By Michael Koenen

STAFF WJtnllll

A March 24 student debate
sponsored by the Psychology
Club and Psi Chi Honor Soci-
ety focused on three proposi-
tions:
1. The effect of alcohol 00

WPC being negative.
2. WPC should be a dry

campus.
3. Faculty have a responsi-

bility to screen and offer poper
guidance to students abusing
alcohol.
The four speakers were Kel-

ly Chapman, Rich Vesga, Kim
Surteis and Ari Saperstein.
Each gave a three-minute pre-
sentation. The student's views
expressed during the debate did
not necessarily represent their
own personal views.
On the first proposition,

Chapman said alcohol does
have a negative effect on WPC
and Vesga disagreed.
Chapman said that, if WPC

is known as a campus where
there is too much drinking,
. then high school seniors will
not want to attend this school.
Vesga said drinking helps stu-
dents to socialize and that pr0-
hibiting alcohol on campus
would just mate the students
want it mae.

M:EDICAL CARE
When you need it!

Mantoux Tests
School Vaccinations
General Medical Care

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!
904 9898
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~IJ
Immed ••• ttIc*

,..c.,.. center

705 H.DJbur. Tpk. Wayne
(iD the Ibop Rite PIasa 1IaD)
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On the second proposition,
Surteis argued that WPC
should be a dry campus and
Vesga disagreed. ,
Surteis cited vandalism by

drunks and violent acts com-
mited by people under the in-
fluence of alcohol as reasons
why the campus should be dry.
On the third proposition,

Chapman argued for having
faculty screen and offer assis-
tance to students and Saper-
stein argued against.
"As adults, we don't need

professors to watch over us,"
Sapt"ZSteinsaid.
He added that professors

might be biased when grading a
student they know has an alco-
hol problem.
After the presentations, the .

floor was open to the audience
for general discussion on the
topic.
Professors take the place of

parents, said Psychology Pr0-
fessor Judith Green. It is im-
ponant that professors do help
the students with their prob-
lems, alcohol-related or not,
and direct them to the proper
help.
"It seems to be some sort of

rice of passage that people want
to go through." said Neil Kres-
sel, assistant psychology pro-
fessor. "They get a quick plea-

sure, somewhat like taking a
drug. This seems to be the posi-
tive effect. On the negative
side, some percentage of stu-
dents that use alcohol in col-
lege will become alcoholics
and some percentage won't be
able 10 stop and this will ruin
their lives.
"Some people are missing

out on the formation of the
valuable life experience which
is having fun without the use of
alcohol," Kressel added.

Alberto Montare, an associ-
ate psychology professor,
agreed that professors do take
the place of parents when stu-
dents are away from home, but
said he feels this makes it more
important that students learn

how 10 <bl with alcobol while
theyare~.
"You cannot have someone

learn how 10 deal with alcohol
if this is a dry campus,"
Montare said. "I believe alco-
holism is a disease whicl,1 is
probably very strongly related
to biochemical processes and
those individuals that Ire going
to become alcoboIics are going
10 no matter' what rules are put
before them. I don't think you
can ever keep someone from
being an alcoholic who has ac-
cess to alcohol or feels the need
for iL They will find it,"

At the debate. five students
were initiated into Psi Chi: Tri-
cia Dewar, Danielle Evange-
lista, Daniel Jacobson, Daine
gucek. and Mindy NateUi..

WPC to be charged for ATM use
nOM 'nLLUl. PAGE 3

tional Westminster Bank re-
sponded by being the only bank
to give the college an ATM
free of charge, Bolyai said.
However, it is 100 cosdy for

the bent to maintain the ATM
as a machine that bodl accepts
deposits and disburses cash, he
said. The bank will allow the
college another year of using
the ATM free of charge. After

that period. the college will be
charged.
The charge for using the

ATM to accept depo its and
disburse cash will be $25,000
per year, Bolyai said. The
charge for using the ATM only
to disburse cash will be
$20,000 per year. The college
must decide if . 10 keep
the machine and for VI pur-
pose.
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,EDITORIAL

"Expeditious and successful registration."
That's quite the alien concept to any WPC student
who has dealt with on-line registration. So isn't it
odd that this pbmse appears in the WPC FaD 1992
Stude.t Handbook (page 6). in reference to on-
line registration?
Apparendy Registrar Mark Evangelista has for-

gotten what registration was like when he was a
student here. Or maybe the registration process
wasn't so ridiculously inconvenient way back
when in the 70s. .
Well. Malt. betels a refresher course:
This semester. the Master Schedule was slated

to be released today. By some tremendous stroke
of luck. it was released Friday. (Not that any great
amount of students was on campus Friday through
Sunday. mind you.) -
Prior to registration. students must select cours-

es and alternate courses to suit their schedules.
meet with advisers to get registration cards signed
and settle all financial and/or academic obligations
to the college. That wasn't all that difficult last
semester, when students had about three weeks be-
tween the issuing of the Master Schedule and the
beginning of registration. But not this semester.
Ob,no.
This semester, registration begins Airii 7. That

is exacdy five working days from today. Students
will have five days to pick their way through the
skeletal remains of what was, at one time, a vast
array of class offerings. In those same five days.
ItUdents must track down their advisers and to

LETTERS

Governor addresses
student concerns
Editor, Tile BacoIa:

I recently bad the pleasure of meeting with edi-
tors of New Jersey college newsptpelS. It came as
no surprUe to me that the primary conccm of many
students is making sure that a college education re-
mains affordable. With that in mind. I'd like to tell
you aboBt some of the steps my tdministtation is
taking to try to keep tuition ~ down in our state
colleges and universities.
The principal way we plan to curb spiraling tu-

ition costa is through the Tuition Stabilizalion in-
centive Program (TSIP), which I recendy popoecd
in my state budget plan. TSIP would assist stu-
dents and their families by limiting undergraduate
'blitioa incJQtcs to no more than 4.5 percmt-4be
rase of infIatioIr-f(X the coming year. Slate col-
leges and universities would receive a share of a
$30 million incentive fund f(X adhering to the tu-
ition increase cap.

schedule an appointment (not always an easy task;
sometimes the. adviser is only available when the
student is not). Also during those five days, any
students with outstanding obligations will have to
go to the Bursar's Office. This can sometimes eat
up an entire afternoon.

Oh, yeah. Students have one other minor obU-
~ation during this five-day period: go to classes. go
to work and study. Can't forget about sleeping ei-
ther.
So, Mark, whaddya think? Could you plan out

four months of your life in five days? And keep
your day-to-day life in order? Survey says ... not.
While you're sequestered in your cozy little of-

fice, can you look outside and see the registration
lines stretching past Morrison Hall? Can you see
the students who have stayed awake outside all
night so they could sign up for some of the meager
IIDQUDt of classes that ou and the adminisb'ation

Another way we plan to keep college affooJable
is by continuing to strengthen our vast array of tu-
ition assistance programs. New Jersey already
leads the nation in providing need-based tuition as-
sistance, and we plan to keep pace with that tradi-
tion by increasing funding for such programs as
Tuition Aid Grants (TAG) and the Education 0p-
portunity Fund (EOF). I recently proposed budget- "
ing $104.8 million for TAG-a 13 percent increase
over last year. At this proposed level of funding,
51,400 New Jersey students would benefit from
TAG awards. EOP. which provides direct grants
and support services to educalionally and economi-
cally disadvantaged urbIn SbIdents, would gain an
~tionaI $1 million to bing total EOF lid., $26
million. This proposed ~ would mean nearly
800 addilional awards.
We allO are addressin, the difficult financial

dilemma that D9W confronts too many middle-
class families: They make 100 much money to
qualify f(Xmost direct assistR:e programs, but not
enoqb to independendy finance the costs of a col-
lege education. We are addressing this problem of
being "sauck in the middle" with the New Jersey
College Loans Assisting State Students NJ-

. have deemed to offer? Or does your window face
away from that side of campus?

Mr. Evangelista, Mr. Speert, isn't it about time
that the students you are supposedly here to serve
stop waiting on the college equivalent of bread
lines? Isn't it time you start prioritizing? Prioritiz-
. ing-tbat's a good administrative-type word. right?
Does it mean anything to you?
Let's put it in terms you can understand.
The bottom line is: your constituents have care- ..

fully weighed the options and assessed the situa-
tion. Working from the data at hand, specifically
the scheduling document and observation of rela-
tive line lengths, the collegian student personnel
have arrived at the following conclusions: it is im-
perative that alterations be made to the aforemen-
tioned document and the process currendy in use.
Translation to English:
The students are pissed. They wait on line all

night to register because classes are the sustenance
by which college -students live. They do it because
they have to. But the situation is getting worse ev-
ery year. and the students are not going to take it
very much longer. The registration process must
change. If it does not, the students just may over-
come their chronic apathy long enough to try to get
you fired,
But even if it doesn't come to that, has it ever

occurred to you that you should do something just
because it's the right thing to do and not because
your ass is on the line'?

CLASS) program. NJCLASS is a program de-
signed to aid families with incomes of $85,000 or
less who have exhausted all other s&ate and federal-
ly subsidized financial assistance. Since I signed
the program into law in August of last year, nearly
4.000 New Jersey families have benefitted from
NJCLASS and received more than $15.5 million in
low-interest, fIXed-rate loans.
While ocher states are scaling beck aid to state

. schools, we remain committed to holding down the
cost of attending New Jersey colleges and univer-
sities. But if we're going to succeed, we will need
your help. Please get involved in this important de-
bate by cootaeting your legislators during the up-
coming budget negotiations and expressing your
support for our new Tuition Stabilization program
and our tuition assistance programs. We're Jieter-
mined ~ make sure that the cost of tuition doesn't
prevent anyone in New Jersey from going to col-
lege and getting the benefits of a degree. Iwish
you good Iw;k in your studies.

Jim Florio
Governor, N~ Jersey
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Exhibits get strong response for variety
~.i ' B~II Rosa

1Dn'0II

WPC's sphere of interest in the
arts is giowing, as evidenced in the
three eXhibits which opened March
23 in the Ben Shahn Galleries. They
show a broad scope of visual ideas
which connect the past te the pre-
sent, and cuhure to eunure, "You
can't wak away from these and not
take a lot with you," said Margaret
Culmone, gallery assistant.

In the South Gallery, a tranquil,
delicate collection is on display, enti-
tled "Thomas Burke: Notes on the
Land8cape." The Allentown, PA resi-
dent creates nature scenes in a vari-
ety of rnecla: clptychs and triptychs
in oil paint on natural wood, and
charcoal and pastel drawings. The
little South Gallery is filled with the
damp, spicy odor of the wood react-
ing to Burke's 'hand-ground oils.

Burke's Impressionist style cap-
tures subtle changes of light over
grass and leaves, the motion of wind,
and the change of the seasons. The
artist visits nature preserves and
parks near his home, and works
quickly, with thick, sure strokes,
through the warm seasons.

The resulting product has a very
real effect: one walks in, looks at
Burke's most recent oils, and feels
the need to take a deep breath and
stretch for the sun.

The East gallery, with its sunny,
natural colored walls and floors,
houses a larger exhibit entitled
"Drawing from Beginning to End."
WPC associate professor of art
James A. Brown is curating the

show.
On the far right outer wall, the

viewer begins a wak through history,
from the time when Cro-Magnon had
the gumption to fingerpaint on cave
walls. There are schematic and
blueprint drawings, and the works of
12- and 13-year-old students from
the Paterson public schools hang on
the same wall.

\ Farther along that wall, a hap-
hazard-looking collection of Paterson
artist Don Kommit's sketchbooks is
laid out in crates, on dropcloths, and
Kommit's spontaneous doodles
grace the wall itself. The viewer is in-
vited to thumb through the books,
tracing the artist's development from
the 1960s through the present.

The large room of the East
Gallery contains a wide variety of
works by currently practicing artists.
They range from medical illustrations
by Ken Morris, Jr., to large, intensely
real pastel portraits (including one of
artist Carl Hazelwood, who has
works in this exhibit as well) by
Grace Graupe-Pillard of Freehold.

The whole show has an inviting,
comlTlJnal sense to it. Brown, in as-
sembling this exhibit, gathered to-
gether a number of local artists, for-
mer schoolmates and people who
generally seem to know each other,
and whose diversity would best show
the art of drawing in the most ways
possible. The exhibit as it stands
covers a huge chunk of time, and
documents the different ways the
field has branched off. Most impor-
tantly, it invites the public to experi-
ence this art form at a more personal

Grace Graupe-Pillard's pastel drawings, part of the exhibit in Ben
Shahn's East Gallery until April 24
level.

The Court Gallery holds WPC's
strongest effort to bridge gaps be-
tween different cultures, with a large
exhibit of paintings and engravings
by Bolivian artist Alejandro Mario YI-
lanes, done between 1930 and 1946.

Yllanes spent most of his youth
working in the Bolivian silver mines,
painting on the side. His works depict
conditions in the mines, and Inca
myths and festivals he felt the people
needed to be aware of.

Yllanes' paintings are in a range
of sizes, many done in haoo-ground
oils on unprimed burtap which is now
disintegrating. His colors are bright,
his images powerful and impressive,
his subject matter important. The
works contained herein have a rich,
intricate style of storytelUng, and are
composed in complete clsregard for
the rules of perspective.

In the catalogue for Yllanes'

1946 Mexico city show, famed Mexi-
can artist Diego Rivera wrote, ..... he
says what he wants with the means
he has, without hiding his intents or
his sensitivity ...

The Yllanes exhibit is curated by
WPC associate professor Nicholas
Clemente.

A reception was held Sunday in
the Court, and drew people of all
ages, speaking a variety of lan-
guages, from all over the area, to
see this first North American exhibit
of Yllanes' work.

Tying together different areas of
the world, Tahuantlnsuyo, a quar-
tet of folk musicians from different
parts of Andean South America, per-
formed at the reception as well,
charming the audience and drawing
one of the strongest responses mu-
sic has received on this campus in a
long time. If you've never seen peo-
SEE AItTS, PAGE 10

Project Awareness: a good time for a good cause
By Pamela Johnson

.,AFF WRITER
Project Awareness, which fea-

tured lecturers and the bands In Be-
tw.. n Blue and Confusion, turned
out to be a pretty CJ,Jietevening :al-
though the ITlJsic was loud.

The event was sponsored by Pea-
pl8' for Peace and co-sponsored by

--

the Student Mobilization Committee
(SMC). The special guest speakers
were Kevin Ashworth from People for
Peace and Scott Kaplan from SMC.
Before either of the bands played or
anyone spoke, Trevor Ayer and his
gUitar kicked off the evening with a
few songs. While just a guy and his
guitar tends to be predominately

! : I t' ,I ' , w

! I
! t' 1

g
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I\. " '. ' \~J Members of Confusion as they played at the People for
• PeacelSMC event, P1: Awareness, March 10 in the Ballroom
i= sharing the billwith In ~.n Blue and two speakers. '

mellow, Ayer successfully picked up
the tempo and started things moving.

Ashworth talked about the New
Jersey Conservation Foundation and
explained that the foundation col-
lects money to buy land and then-
-turns it into state parks and animal
sanctuaries. There is a possibility
that a microwave tower will be built
on campus which may be danger-
ous, he said. He also mentioned a
pro-choice march which will be held
on Sunday, AprilS, in Washington,
D.C. AShwoth hopes to arrange bus
transportation for the event.

Kaplan discussed the Distin-
guished Lecturer Series and his con-
cern that the speakers are chosen by
the corporations that fund the series
and not by the students. SMC has
therefore introduced the free-of-
charge Alternative Lecturer Series to
offer students a less conservative set

, of views. Kaplan also spoke about
the apathy in our SGA and urged
people to vote in all elections.

In Between Blue had a bit of a'
groove but lacked an original sound.
However, the finger had good diclion

so the sometimes trite lyrics could be
discerned.

Confusion proved to be a good
band with a respectable alternative
edge. However, the lyrics were lost
in the nlX, and one audience mem-
ber felt compelled to tell me that one
of the songs sounded Ake a "rip-off
from the Cure." Despite these prob-
lems, the band played a decent
show.

Project Awareness raised $110
that evening for the New Jersey Con-
servation Foundation. Not many pea- .
pie were there (perhaps this is a re-
flection of the apathy on our campus
as Kaplan stated) and nobody
danced until Confusion brought the
event to a close by playing Nirvana's
"Smells Uke Teen Spirit."

Trevor Ayer sat in and sang while
about five renegades got up and
danced in a weak effort to start a
"mosh pit." Both bands can be com-
mended for taking the time and ener-
gy to write their own songs and for
gMng their time to the event. The
evening offered a decent groove for
a good price and a good cause.
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Rollins Band not mellowing with age; still slamming with fifth album

. By Mary Tlrltlill
SfAPFWIITU

While many of his contempo-
raries seem to calm down with age,
Henry Rollins becomes angrier and
angrier as the years go by. Ever
since his days In the legendary
BIKk Flag, Henry has been scream-
ing at the top of his lungs about his
hatred for any device daring to bring
humans down (I.e. the police and
drugs), backstabbers, and alienation.

He has, more than once, looked
death straight In the eye, and has
even referred to hlmse. as his own
worst enemy. Everything Henry con-
fronts, In both his songs and in his
numerous books (published through
his own company, 2.13.61 PubUca-
tions), he has experienced first-hand,
and due to this unshakable sense of
honesty, Henry has long been one of
·the people I most admire in this
wortd.

Henry has been fronting the

Rolllna Band since Black Flag's.
demise in the mid-60's. AJ)eit Henry
Is clearty the driving force behind the
band, his players have at.vays been
top-notch ,..,sicians. Chris Haskett
plays some of the most challenging
guitar lnes known to humanity, Sim
Cain's drumming truly annihilates,
and the only word I could use to de-
scribe bassist Andrew Weiss is
-Godlke.-

Onstage, the RolOna Band con-
veys pure adrenaline, inducing one
of the most manic mosh pits any
concert-goer is Ikely to experience,
and leaving anyone lucky enough to
have survived feeling as though
they've just witnessed something 01
Woodstock's magnitude.

Rollins Band introduced severa'
songs from their fifth album, The
End of Silence, at last summer's Lol·
lapalooza Festival, but the alburr
was only released in the end 01
February. The End of Silence, the
Rollina Band's debut for Imago
Records, is possibly their most pow-

Alex the poet, one of a number of regulars who perform at the
Essence Coffeehouses once a month. The Thursday evening
gatherings often include jazz, folk and rock musicians, poets
from a range of different styles, other performing artists and
munchies.

erful release to date, lasting for over
70 minutes and seething with anger
In every groove. The ,..,sic Is com-
plex but heavier than ever, and Hen-
ry truly sounds as though he could
demolish anyone fOoUshenough to
stand in his path.

The End of Silence contai-ns
some of the band's longest songs
ever: -Almost Real,- -Obscene- and
-Just Like You- each last for well
over eight minutes, while -Blues
Jam- cJod(s in at a whopping 11:46.
The End of Silence is also very
melodic, as evidenced by songs like
-Low Self-Opinion- and -You Didn'
Need.-

The bottom line is that as the
Rollins Band continues to destroy
the eardrums of music listeners ev-
erywhere, they are constantly
branching out into new directions
and are only improving in the pro-
cess.

The End of Silence is a com-
pletely religious experience. It's obvi-
ous that the Rollins Band will be
with us for a long time ~~.

The -More Than Mozart- trip to Donaldo Garcia will lecture and lead
Salzburg and Vienna, Austria from discussions about the life and music
Aug. 6 to 17 is being sponsoredby of Mozart. A four-day extension of
WPC. The tf1) is open to WPC stu- the trip to Prague is available for
dents, faculty, and the public and $399. All accommodations are dou-
may be taken for graduate or under- ble occupancy, however for an extra
graduate credit. Airfare, hotel ac- $399, single occupations are avail-
commodations, daily breakfasts, able for the trip to Vienna and
guided tours and a farewell dinner Salzburg.
are provided for $1,995. Professor

Blue Note's Davis collection ranges from brilliant to boring
By .SCott Williams
~. CONTIlIUTOit

Capitol Records has just re-
leased its first posthumous Miles

"Davis collection, entitled The Best of
lA/iss Davis: the CapitoVBlue Note
YeatS.The years 1949 through 1958
are covered, which tells us two im-
portant things: Miles changed the
face of the entire music industry
twice on this album, and experi-
enced his worst problems with heroin
addiction .as well.

The album opens with three
tunes from the Birth of the Cool ses-
sions of 1949. Here, we see Miles
dictating the direction of music for
the first time, and pairing with his COl-
laborator, legendary arranger Gil
Evans, tor the first time. On -Move,-
-Godchild- and -Budo," the nonet's
I.nterpretations of Evans' charts
~arken back to the Big Band sound
of Duke Ellington. The inclusion of
these tunes herein is an absolute
,..,st.

By 1958, Miles was ready to
change,..,sic again. With the help

of people like saxophonists John
Coltrane and Cannonball Adderly,
and pianist Bill f;vans, he embarked
on musical revolution 1#2: the begin-
ning of modal jazz. Two selections
from the Cannonball al>um Some-
thin' Else close out this collection on
a beautitul note. In this session, from
March of 1958, we see Miles working
solely with Cannonball, with a rhythm
section comprised of Hank Jones on
piano, Sam Jones on bass and Art
Blakey on drums.

On the masterty, modal rendition
of -Autumn Leaves,- we are treated
to the sounds which made Mile$
Davis a household name. This is the
only spot in the collection where he
uses his trademark Harmon mute.
His smooth, round tone, free of any
vibrato, redefines the word "swing.- I
can' stress enough what a pleasure
the Somethin' Else sessions are.

Unfortunately, the two most im-
pressive bookends could be sheMng
nothing but Harlequin Romance nov-
els. What is found in this collection is
often the mJsical equivalent thereof.
While there are some gems in here,
there's stiUquite-a bit of -welJ-let's

be nice and say "that other stuff.-

The session from May of 1952
was saved only by the presence of a
young, energetic Jackie McLean on
alto sax, and his composition -Don-
na". McLean's playing is a welcome
relief from the generally uninspired
sounds of Miles, trombonist J.J.
Johnson and pianist Gil Coggins on
"Dear Old Stockholm" and -Yester-
day's." While·the former has some
nice ensemble work, -Yesterdays-
seems like a botched exercise in
communication between Miles and
Coggins. It is also a bit of a test of
endurance for the Mstener,as it wan-
ders aimlessly onward.

The next session here comes
from Apri1 of 1953. These takes fea-
ture Blakey on drums, and the Heath
brothers, Jimmy and Percy, on tenor
sax and bass, respectively. This
session comes on Mkean angel out
of a garbage dump after the 1952
session. The breakneck tempo of
Bud Powell's "Tempus Fugit- does
not halt Miles in the least, as unchar-
acteristic as lightning speed is for
him. His lines are fluid, and the en-
semble is tight.

The worst session In this collec-
tion ironically contains the most
beautiful ballad. The Rodgers-Hart
piece -It Never Entered My Mind" is
pure Miles. That low-register, wide-
open, muted sound and spacious,
thoughtful approach are enough to
melt the stodgiest cynic. Unfortu-
nately, the rest of this session, from
March of 1954, is a mess.

The real pit from this session is
the Monk standard "Well You Need-
nt.- He seems nearty out -of control,
with his tone qualty at rock bottom.
Musical ideas are uninspired, inter-
play With pianist Horace Silver is dis-
connected and sloppy, and the whole
thing seems unsure of itself. Silver's
quoting of "Here We Go 'Round the
Mulberry Bush- provides some seW-
conscious comic relief, but the only
real reMefis the final refrain, at 5:22,
of "tt's Over Now.-

Despite several (I count four) te-
dious places, there's enough on -The i
CapitoVBlue Note Years to warrant i
spending the twelve bucks, However,
you'd be in tor a far more satisfying I
experience if you j(st picked up the
Birth of the Cool and Somethin' E.. !
aI;IumI. ,
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Enuff Z'Nuff resurfaces heavier than ever for third release
By Dawn II. Mareckl to begin recordng their third album.

...... CQHTMIUTOR I recently spoke to Chip Z'Nuff
Take four talented musicians, while the banci.recorded at Chicago

throw in some paisley and peace Recordng Studos in Chicago, II.
signs, and what do you have? Enuff The album, tentatively titled
rNufl. Enuff Z'Who? What, you've Love Train, is slated for late June/
nev.r heard of them? Well, if you early July release. Vie and Z'Nuff are
hav' .t.-.'Id producing the album with Phil Bon-en ,you Of"'" .

The Chicago- based outfit is nano.
comprised of Donnie Vie, vocals; Thus, far, 14 songs have been
Chip Z'Nuff, bus; VIkJd Foxx, drums recorded, with titles ranging from -In-
and Derek Frigo, guitars. And yes, nocence- to "Master of Pain- (an un-
they are aM men. They released their characteristic title for ErN).
self-titled debut album In 1989, Z'Nuff speculates that the title
spawning two successful singles, track is a potential single. Enuff
-Fly High Michelle- and -New Thing- Z'Nuff plans to release six 'singles
(remember the video with all the from Love Train. '
peace signs?). True to ErN form, there are a

Their second album, Strength, couple of baUads on the record, but
was released in early 1991, and in Z'Nuff feels that this abJm is -heav-
June, erN embarked on a national ie" than previous efforts.
tour with blond-bombshell teen idols, , ...the record is) real hard as op-
NeI.c»n. (I was lucky -enuff- to have posed to the second record ... it's a
caught a few shows.) itUe more positive; said Z'Nuff.

By early July, however, things Enuff Z'Nuff decided to record
looked less than hopeful. Both sin- Love Train in their hometown, having
gles from Strength, -Baby Loves previously recorded in New York and
You- and -Mothefs Eyes,- sparked Los Angeles. The switch was made
little airplay response and fell into Iu- in an effort to 'ry something differ-
nar rotation (2 a.m. to 6 a.m.) on ent- and conserve funds, said Z'Nuff.
MTV, before being pulled from rota- Z'Nuff acknowledges that El'N Italian-Americans celebrate at Carnevale
tion cofT1)letely. Enuff Z'Nuff pulled plans to travel to L.A. at the end of '
out of the Mel... tour in mid-July for April for press reasons. Bt.2:en O'Leary ranging from classic Italian melodies
personal and professional reasons. Love Train will be Enuff Z'Nuffs CONTRlauTOR to rock 'n' roll, filled the Ballroom,

After about six months of recu- first release on their new reco~ la- providing entertainment for all.
peration and internal strife (guitarist bel, Arista. The foursome made thp . The ItaUan-American Club host- The featured comedian for the
Frigo left the band for a time, but re- change when their original label, ed Carnevale '92 on Tuesday evening was Tony Daro. This per-
joi,ned), EZ'N have entered the studio Atco (a division of Atlantic), merged evening, March 24. SGA funded this sonable entertainer had a great rap-
~------------------------~~~ve,fiw~dah~~ur~e~ portwithhis~~~,and~~ne

If you enjoy beautiful art, you dates for the faculty/staff show are which took place in the Student appeared to enjoy his half-hour rou-
may want to drop by the Student April 29- May 22. The StudentCen- Center Ballroom. The affair offered tine.
Center Gallery Lounge over the next ter Gallery Lounge is open from 8:00 an exciting night of dancing, singing, New Jersey state Sen. Joseph
!Mo months to see the work of the 8.m. to 10:00 p.m. Monday through good food and entertainment. Bubba was invited to be a guest Iee-
WPC community. Friday. Much thought and preparation turer for the evening. It was disap-

The CarJ1)UsEvents Service Of- There are still openings available was given to the Carnevale evening. pointing to find out that he was un-
tice is sponsoring two exhibits, one for anyone who wishes to present his The tables immediately caught one's able to attend.
presenting the work of faculty/staff, or her work, said Frank Petrozzino attention. Each one had a color from Carnevale '92 held a decidedly
and one presenting the work of stu- assistant director of Campus,Events. one of the stripes of the Italian flag: festive mood and was a most pleas-
dents. For further information, Contact green, white and red. These colors ant evening. Despite the less-than-

Exhibit dates for the student Petrozzino at 595-3245. offered a cheery visual effect. satisfactory attendance, those who
show are April 6-23, and exhibit Live music by The Natura'I, did tum out had a great time.

with EastWest records. Z'Nuff .
Z'Nuff hails (an EZ'N term of Until Love Train is released, En-

praise) Clive Davis, president of uff rNuff fans will have to be pa-
Arista, for making El'N a priority and tient. For those who aren't familiar
for closing the record deal. with the band, pick up a copy of the

Enuff Z'Nuff plan to tour once self-titled debut or the follow-up,
Love Train is released. He stated Strength. Enuff Z'Nuff's brand of
that erN is up for opening slots with Beatle-esque metal may amaze you.
three -superstar- bands, but he When I asked ~uff for any part-
would not be specific, for fear he ing words to his friends and fans In
would jinx it. New Jersey, he replied, -Peace, love

-You're gonna see us with one of and Howard Stem,-
your favorite bands, - exclaimed"r ,.,.- ..- ':; .. - "' ... ,

' .........

, '

EnuffrNuff from left: Derek Frigo, Chip Z'Nuff, Vikki Foxx and
Donnie Vie. Their third album, Love Train, is due out this summer.

Cultural, historical gaps bridged in Shahn exhibits
FROM AIII'I'S , PAGE •

pie dancing In the middle of an art
gallery, this would have been a fab-
ulous.experle~. ~ took the restrict-
ed, urbane throng the better part of
an hour to overcome their embar·
rassment, but In the end, people
kicked off their shoes and bounced
around with the best of them.

Tahuantlnauyo (pronounced
TAH-wan-teen-SOO-yo) formed in
1973, when four mUSicians from
three countries decided to join their
ftYles and heritages and bring the
ifftJsic of the Andes to the New York
-:a,ea. Guillermo Guerrero, from
I teru, Carlos Ambia from anotherI~art of Peru, Patricio Paucar and

Otto Mautute, from different areas of

J Ecuador, are all proficient on severai.
instruments, and perform ,in both

~ Spanish and English.

The songs, with titles like The name Tahuantlnsuyo is an
-Anaquito,- -Cebadilla,- -Slkuris,- Inca word for -the four parts, of the
and-EI Condor Pasa, - (a Peruvian wo~,- and these four srriling, shuf-
folk tune which has been covered as fing musicians bring a culture so old
American-style pop by the likes of Sf- ~ no one is sure what really happened,
mon and Garfunkel) come from :'i "-...............
Equador, Bolivia, and Peru. They
cover a variety of local festivals and
celebrations, courtship dances, sto-
rytelUng and dedication to other mu- ~ .:
sicians. t.....::-..,

-This is a good place,- said·
Guerrero, -The echo, it makes us
feel like we're back in the moun-
tains.~ Indeed, the blend of pre-His- '!
panic and Hispanic-influenced music ' ~.
they create, with its floating, reedy
flutes, reverberating skin drums and
rhythrric string textures, evokes im-
ages of fresh mountain air, big
week-or-month long festivals, soft
~inter rains over the snow-capped
Andes.

to the towering, jam-packed cities of
modem America. -This kind of mu-
sic, and art, is like a window to an·
other time and place, - said
Clemente.

t \';'.(!lL-. ~ i\:
~~.

Tlhu~tlnsuyo, the South American folk group who got people
danang at Ben Shahn SUnday, performing in the Court Gallery.
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LETTERS CONT.

Family Night
attendees unhappy
with Beacon review
Editor. Tile 8eacoD:

'On the night of Feb. 28 in the Student Center
Ballroom, S~LE held its second annual Family
Night. At Family Night the black students per-
formed an array of skills such as poetic readings.
dances,litel'ary skills, singing and drama. This wu
a tribute to the rich culture of our people and to
give thanks to our families.

In attendaDce was Pamela Johnson. Beacoa re-
porter, who eagerly kept checking her w81Ch as if
the performances were time wasting. I feel I must
correct, expose and educate you on the actual
events that took place that evening. Family Night
was not a talent show. It was a night for the black
student community to perform and entertain our
family members. This wasn't a night to be judged
or critiqued. All valiant efforts were widely appre-
ciated.
When the WPC Gospel Choir performed, you

stated that they had "intonation problems," but
when someone is singing the word of God the
words are very clear. This shows a maj<r problem
in this capitalistic system when someone's determi-
nation and courage become ridiculafd and when
their failures are made a spectacle and are praised.
This kind of thought process is very backward.
I was very attentive to the order you placed the

issues of the the play called "I Am Every Sister."
Pamela, I wonder if you viewed this play con-
sciously or unconsciously. You listed the issues
from first to last as drug abuse, abortion, sister-
hood, success and love. But I notice how success is
next to last and drug abuse and abortion are at the
top. Is this how you see blacks today? That blacks
don't succeed overall? We an, need to gain total
consciousness at everyday life and spiritual con-
nection is important also.
Cunis Grayson III .
WPC senior. member of Alpha Phi Alpha Frater-
nity. Inc., Black Students Association, SABLE,
Gospel Choir

Editor. The Beacon: \
, /

I would like to share my views, as Ms. Pamela
Johnson did, on her critique of SABLE Family
Night. SAl\LE Family Night is an evening where
we, the African students, and oUr families come to-
gether and express our love and appreciation
through poetry, dance, acting, dedications and
song. It was NOT a talent show, therefore we as a
community were offended when Ms. Johnson took
our function out of its context As far as Ibc enter-
tainment went, the crowd was pleased and had a
very good time, contrary to Ms. Johnson's state-
ment about us being inattentive. So I take it Ms.
Johnson had beuez things to do, like glance at her
watch every five seconds, as Ms. Edith Moore re-
cited an excerpt from Malcolm X? Yes, you too,
Ms. Johnson, were sighted for being inattentive.
Credit goes to all the participants and those who
made SABLE Family Night a huge success. We're
grateful the The BeacOD took an interest in our
function. Thanks but no thanks. Next time, leave
the rave review to us!

Alea D. Mien
Sophomore, African Studies

Editor's IIOk: Pamela Jolutson was assil1ttd to
review FamUy Nilltt because Tk« Beaco« re-
ceived a press release abolll tlte eve1lt,' tM edito-
riDJ ski/! t1lo1111ll it sllollld be reviewed. A review
is SJIPPOsedto be opinion; tlte participants of tlte
eve1lt heiltl reviewed do IIOt 1tave to approve of
tlte opiniollS prese1lted.

Is the FBI watching
you at the library?
Editor, 'Be BeacoD:

We have heard much about the secret files uso-,
ciated with the assassination of President Kennedy.
The film JFK opened a new awareness of the gov-:
emment's files, locked away until the year 2039.
A new book, Surveillance i. tile Stacks: The
FBI's Library Awareness Pr.__gives us yet
another perspective on the paranoia of the Ameri-
can system.
As a result of some recent journalistic accounts

of the FBI program, the author of the above study,
Herbert N. Foerstel, writes: "The FBI's surveil-
lance of libraries, their employees and users is
long-standing." (pg. 4) However, during the Rea-
gan administration, the FBI surveillance was ex-
panded into a new fonn of McCarthyism. The Na-
tional Library Association was so troubled by this
intrusion of our freedoms that it made public and
policy statements.
It is interesting to note that Margaret Truman,

the daughter of President Truman, told the 1988
American Library Association that her father had
"little use for J. Edgar Hoover, the director of the
FBI." When 1 explained the thesis of this shocking
study of the FBI's Library Awareness Program to
my students at this college, not a single student ex-
pressed concern. When I held the book before
them, so they would understand I was not concoct-
ing this notion, not a single student asked if they
could read it. But let's not "beat" on the Students.
When I shared my concern for this intrusion of in-
tellectual and academic freedom with other college
prpfessors, they simply ignored it
So, I leave you with this thought The next time

you checkout a book, let's say one on Castro, for a
paper you are writing, your name will be placed in
the FBI's Library Awareness Program surveillance
files. I am happy to report that the American Li-
brary Association has filed • Freedom of Informa-
tion appeal to "shed light on the dart escesees of
library surveillance ... " (pg. 1(0). I recommend a
reading of Foerstel's book ~ who knows, you
might md up on the FBI fiIes'tPr reading about Ibc
FBI liIory SUlYeiIlance program.
I would certainly like to lee a respome to this

FBI librarY policy by the SGA, college Idminislnl-
&ion, flCUlty senate and WPC library, but I doobt
that there is any interest in this Reagan/Bush era of
repession and igroance.

Terence M. Ripmaster
Professor of History

Pranksters get best
of Residence Life-'f:4ttor, 1'IIle • _011:-

What do you do for kicks? Hang out with
friends, rent a movie, go to a party? Maybe that's
what you do, but our neighbors have different
defmition of fun. They started small Wit-worked
their way up. Pounding on doors and running
away, they show no discrimination; anyone's door
will do, and It any time of Ibc night. AdmiUcdly,
that_gets boring after a while, so what'! next?

Vaseline on door handles. Definitely sloppy to do.
How do you top that? Destruction of propertyl
What about gluing half the door locks on your
floor? It is so enjoyable to watcb everyone having
their locks replaced. Obviously this is the way our
neighbors enjoy themselves. but loot at this from
the receiving end. You get up at 6:30 a.m.to stu-
dent teach and find that you must get mainamance
to replace your lock so you can get back into your
room when school lets out Replacing the locks
that have been glued is time-conswning f<r main-
tenance, and the locks are expensive. Who pays.
you ask? You dol It comes out of your security de-
posit. Yes, you pay because two immature boys
can not find a better way to enteI1ain Ihemselves
other than harassing residents in the doons.
The other part of the stmy is that nothing is be-

ing done to these students. They have been report-
ed numerous times to Residence Life. Complaints
have been filled out and turned in. What has been
done to prevent this harassment? Nothing! These
two "pranksters" have been put on probation and
community service work has been recommended.
Why haven't their housing privileges been re-
voked? Len Farber continually appears to defend
them. Why? Good question, and we are trying to
understand his reasoning. Complaints are filed and
the harassment continues. We pay S1300 a
semester to live in the dorms, which we expect to
be a home away from home. How many people
have to put up with behavior like this at home
from their neighbors?

Our R.A has been continually supportive and
fights for us, and the majority of residents on the
floor are behind her 100%, but this does not seem
to sway Residence Life to do anything about these
boys. Taking a quote from the Student
Handbook, "All of the people in Residence Life
operations will be happy to assist you in any way
possible." When is it going to be your turn. Len
Farber, to assist us with this problem?

Karen A. Martin
Lynn Perkins

Editor's Notes
Often members of the college community are

confused about aspects of TIle BeKOll. This col-
umn seeks to clear up such confusions.

• Tile Bacon held elections March 24 for edi-
tors for the 1992-93 academic year. The results
were as follows:
Editor-in-cbief: Domenick Stampooe
News Editor: Andrew Scott (until December,

1992)
Insider Editor: Sheli Rosa
Photo Editor: Maria Bianchi
Copy Editors: Nicole Signorelli (oatil May,

1992), Joe Brennan.
Unless otherwise noted, these editors begin

their terms with the April 13, 1992 edition of TIle
BeKOIl and continue until April. 1993.
A sports editor was not electM due to lick of

trained caDdidaleS.
• The BeaCOD is an independent DCWIIpIpeI'. It

is funded lJOleiy through revenue generated by ad-
vertisements. The Beacoa is run entirely by stu-
dents of WPC and receives no funds from the
SGA, the college or the state.
• Student journalists, just like everyone else,

make mistakes. Should anyone notice a factual er-
ror in a Beacoa article, please contact the editor at
595-2248 to ensure that a com:ction may be print-
ed as lJOOIl as possible.
• Letters to the editor will be printed Ibc dis-

cretion of TIle 8eIlcoII saaff. Leuers are printed on
a space-available basis and are edited only for
J!'IIIlmat, pUnCtnaDoo and spelling.
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to the
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SPRINGFESTfor Club-Fair, Cruise, Greek Music Fest, To -
• r Deluca, and much more!
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Tuesday Night At
The Movies

Presents...-.--~~

I...

~ ~ ..
rpJJ TO N.Y. Phila.

Mets Vs. Phillies
~TUOENT ACTl.YIIIEI PROGRAMMING Bou~

April 15th
$6-students $7 - Non-Students
Tickets go on Sale today,in,SC315

SAPB Lectures
Presents

CHUCK D
of

Public Enemy
Wed.,.April 8 - 8:00p.m. Ballroom
. $2.00 wIlD $5.00 all else

Advance Stud. April 6; 8:30- 4:30 SC315
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Track and field preview
By Glenn E. Chapman

SPOIrI'S CONnIBUI'OIl
anotber peal !eISOO.

Among the more experi-
enced I'UIlDen and field penon-
nel for the men's team are
sprinters and team captains
Hassan Allen and Horace
Perkins, and field specialists
Alvin Minor and Steve Drives.
Among the middle-distance
and long-distance runners will
be another team captain Jeff
Schorling along with Brian
Morrow and Ed Edec.

"The team will be strong
in the middle distance and dis-
tance races this year," Adams
said.

Top newcomers for the
men's team include Pioneer
football standout Al White and
Kielb Bailey in the sprints. Bai-
ley was a Hudson County
sprint champ as a high school-
er.

Coach Adams believes the
women's team is just as strong.

"The addition of cross-
country runners will playa ma-
jor part in the success of the
outdoor season," Adams said.
Women's distance runners in-
clude Chris Bianchi, Joan
Padillo, Marina Yoler and
Cheryl Trapeneze.

Among the more experi-
enced women's track artici-

WPC has always had suc-
cessful spring sports seasons.
Everybody knows about the
baseball and softball programs
but what about another suc-
cessful spring sport - track.

The WPC men's and
women's track teams have been
consistent winners under the
direction of Head Coach James
Adams.

Adams, who has been ably
assisted in his effats by coacb-
es Mike Pellechi and Marty
Robinson, returns to a team
loaded with talent Since 1990,
the Pioneer track teams have
won men's and women's Mid-
dlesex relay championships,
silver medals at the JXeStigious
Penn Relays and sport a dual
meet record of 25 victories
against only two defeats. Coach
Adams credits his success with
being able to "recruit more run-
nel'S and field persormel for the
team each year."

Even though this year's
team will consist of freshmen
and sophomores, the potential
is still there. Combine this with
experienced senior talent and
this tam bas the esaenlials for

pMts will be senior capcain and
sprint specialist Jill Sumners.
In the field events the team will
consist of sophomore Moniku
Jefferson and Michelle John-
S(Xl.

Top newcomers for the
women include Helen Borth of
Willingboro, NJ. and Anabela
Mateus.

Another newcomer for the
women, but by far one of the
m~t~pem~,isf~~
Danielle Humphries. A Hudson
County sprint champion,
Humphries also holds the girls
l00-meter dash record for Hud-
S(Xl County. To give you a bet-
ter sense of Humphries individ-
ual talents would be her suc-
cess in the past indoor season.
Indoor season? Although WPC
doesn't field a team for the in-
door season, Humphries en-
joyed an outstanding season
competing independently.
While running in the presti-
gious Colgate Women's Games
in New Yort., she placed in the
200-meter dash fmal.

With the return of some
experienced runners and field
specialists coupled with a very
good class of recruits, coacb
Adams believes his team
"sbould 0 undcfcalCd. ..

TiCkets 'are N&tVAvailbble
"inStuilent C~ter,Rin.B30

• I .. '): '.. '

$20 for.senlors: '~;:'.';,
$25 fOr:Don~seD,iors

By Domenick Stampone
SPORTS EDn'OR

fteld. He is betting a solid .364
with eigbt bits and fi e runs.
and fielding a consislenl . 932.
On the smooch infidds of Flori-
da, McAllister was brilliant
with his outs&lOding range and
powerfullflD.

Junior catcher Brian De-
twiler simply gets stronger with
each game played. ick:named
"Big Daddy" by his teammates.
Detwiler returned from Florida
with a .357 batting average. ten
hits, one double aDd one home
run.

The Pioocer mound ~k
was directed by senior Kevin
Thompson and junior SCOll
Farber. Thompson has a 2-0
record on the youn season in-
eluding a 5-0 shutout complecc
pille perfOfllW1lCC against WIS-
consin-Parkside, He has an
ERA of 0.51 and k-aIs the ream
in strikcoWs with 13.

Farber also has a 2-0
record in the year including a
one-hit performance lPinst SL
Xavier in a 4-1 win. Farber his
an ERA of 1.38 wilb six stfike.
outs. As a team, the Pioneen
currently have IDERA ol2.30.

The Pioneer baseball team
returned home from sunny
Florida with an 8-2 record. cap-
ping off their most successful
spring trip since the 1987 sea-
son. In 1987 the Pioneers post-
ed a 9-1-1 recorded en route to
capturing their second straight
NJAC Championship.

Junior outfielder Keith
Eaddy bas begun the season
displaying all the right tools
needed to earn 1992 All Ameri-
ca honors. Eaddy is leading the
team in hilling (.455), runs
scored (13) and stolen bases
(4). He is tied for second on the
team in hits with II, and has
three doubles and two triples.

Senior center fielder John
DiGirolamo is currently third
on the team in hitting with a
.400 batting average. A 1992
co-captain, DiGirolamo has
scored nine runs with four dou-
bles as WPC's leadoff hiucr.

Junior shortstop Troy
McAllis&er has been impressive
both at the plate u.d in the
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Down to the Final Four
By Brian Preacher

SPORTS CXlUJMNIST

If you have ever won-
dered what March Madness is
aD about I hope you saw Ken-
tucky -vs Duke Friday night.
This game had everything you
could ask for and more as Duke
won on a buzzer shot 104-103.
The tournament means no to-
morrow, no consolation prize,
and no second chances. If ever
a team deserved one though it
was Kentucky, they didn't lose
this game - Duke simply won
it

It took a perfect 10 to de-
feat the Wildcaas on this night
and Duke's Christian Laettner
provided it - 10 for 10 from the
field and 10 for 10 from the
foul line.

Early on Kentucky was
ahead by eight Then Duke by
12. Much later Kentucky by
three. Then Bobby Hurley of
Duke with a chance to win it at
the end of regUlation ... no. On
to overtime. Back and- forth
they battled amazing shot 8fU-z
amazing shot with neither team
willing to quit until the end.

They call it March Mad-
ness and all that makes it spe-
cial, the exhilaration and the fi-

NHL threatens strike;
deadline was noon today

By Albert Stampone
SPORTS COLUMNIST

With the sand in the hour-
glass precariously slipping
away, so to are the hopes of
avoiding a National Hockey
League players strike. The
noon Monday deadline the
players set will have come and
gone by the time you read this.
As of Sunday night, it ap-
proaches with the velocity of a
malignancy which threatens to
jeopardize the end of the regu-
lar season as well as the Stan-
ley Cup playoffs.

Members of the NHL
Players Association including
Mike Gartner of the Rangers
and Mike Liut of Washington,
along with NHLP A executive
director Bob Goodenow con-

~ eluded discussions with the
g owners at almost 6:00 A.M.
"ti Sunday morning; nearly 20
.j hours worth of deliberations

j and still no new collective bar-
gaining agreement The old cbs

~ expired m Sept. 15..-

On Sunday afternoon,
talks had broken off because of
an owners' Board of Governors
meeting in Chicago. Apparent-
ly the owners are preparing to
put together a PICkage they can
bring back to the bargainins
table.

League President John
Ziegler said he was optimistic
about a reconciliation at &he
conclusion of the Saturday /
Sunday talks.

The pivotal issues that re-
main unresolved involve the
league's rigid free agency O1Ies,
the entry draft, and licensing

manics.
The players waut to loosen

the noose of free agency from
around their necks. Sizable,
compensation is required for
team's that lose a player to an-
other 'team. The players are ,
also looting to reduce the num-
ber of rounds in the entry draft
to half the number it is now. In
addition, the NHLPA is after
more control of licensing in
terms of who has authority of
players' photographs and auto-
graphs and who reaps the bene-
fits from it

range, for 22 points on the
evening. Now Knight will
again face disciple Duke coach
Mike Krzyzewski. Their only
other meeting was during the
tournament in 1987 when indi-
ana was victorious and moved
on to win the national champi-
onship. Odds are the winner
will have the same result this
year.

•
Mike Tyson's verdict is

in, and it 1<dS like he will be
retaining his title for a while as
former heavyweight champim.
An Indianapolis judge sen-
tenced Tyson to a lO-year sen-
tence, four of which will be
suspended. The 26-year-old
Tyson will be aiL' parole in

FROM WASSBERG PAGE 16

Since last season, Rosenthal
has shaved-off 20 seconds from
his time in the 16S0-yard
heestyle. He was also the 1m
Metropolitan Conference
Champion in the 1650-yar<~
freestyle, and runner-up in the
1991 Metropolitan Conference
Championships.

About That "8" You
Received Last Semester ...

Or was it a "C"? Sure, you knew the material.
However, the professor couldn't make sense of
your term paper. Thus, your grade did not
reflect your true command of the subject.

Avoid this situation by using a professional
writer/editor to review your paper before you
submit it, to ensure that you:

-actually address the topic
-maintain a clear and consistent line of
reasoning;

-use proper grammar; and
-use correct spelling and punctuation.
FEE: Only $1.50 per doubl.spaCed,

typed page;
$2.50 " single spaced.

Call Now: (201)848-9273
NOTE: this service wlJl not write your paper nor
research your subject matter for you .
ALSO AVAILABLE: W~)Fdprocessing service •••
essays for grad school appllC8~ons edited.
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PERSONALS 'CLASSIFIEDS
~

C.tliy Ie (D'IIIE)-Thankl for
everythin,. Keep smilin •. Love
ya! Todd'. ...
R.adee-Good luck on Broad-
way! From your two f.vorite AI-
pllaSip
H ••• y-Jult wanted to lay I
love you! Love, tile Due ....
LIM H-I know I have been ex-
tlemcly busy 1alely and haven't had
much time to apmd with you but I
promile you that I will be there
from now OIL I Jove you, it'l thu
limple. Love. Dauy
Sisters of Pili S.... S.... -
ThaDka for a areat social. Many
more thumpCr lames to come. Pa-
ty till you drop. Bratiaen of APD
Howle-Hu Alana met An.elo
yea Heatller ucI GlGi
K.tlly "O"_Do a little dance.
make a little love. set down
toniptl BecIuae you Ire 1hewom-
an!'Love your liule. StIlcey
My Beta pleq_ of BZP-You
SUYIIre doinl areat! Keep it up!
Don't foraet I lin always here fOl'
you. Love )'OUr-PM
Myoid ItouIe •• tes, DI, Aq A
Ker-I mila you guyl 10 mueh!
We need an old housebondins
ni&ht IOOIl! I love you! KrII
My bIa, ADiel C".~Thmb
. for everythin.! You're the belt!
Love, yo..-lIt1Ie

Brotllers of Alp'" Sla •• Pili
would allO like to wilh Paul P
(Mar. 25) a happy b-day. Alplla
SlpuPlai
Brotllerl of Alpll. Sla •• 'Ill
would like to ccagrltU1ate 1he Al-
pha SiS aoccec telll1 fOl' winninl
the IOCC« intramurala. A1p1la SiI-......
£41. (DPIIIE)-I'm lOrry about
last week's Beacon! You did a
areat job with the Greek Talent
Show! You make UI proud VP.
Love, DPIlIE

CoItpatuIa.... Funk Z. Deep-
her Dude '3. You did a pal job.
Welcome to DPbiE. Love. tile ..
ten of DPbIE
Tltut you to all the contestants
and lupporteD of Decpher Dude.
You helped us make 2 lives a liule
happi«. Thank you! DPIaIE
P..... City AS~ 1heworld
relied OIl lurvival of the futeat, we
would be the dominant lpeciel.
Who would do it&lain? I would! I
would! We Ire definitely wOl'dty!
Chait 406 (TKE)-Got any milk
for my Cheerios and maybe a
broom? Have you brushed your
teeth lately?

ZBTs-Wanted: a ZBT mixer!
Had a pal time in Panama! Love,
tile ASAa
Cllrl.tlae IE Tr.cy (BZPlal)-
1'bab for ce1ebnlinl SL Patrick'i
Day a liule elrly with us. Had a
Jl'eat time! Love, tile ASAa
J.y (JIIaI T.u)--Getti.n& down and
dirty with you and almost dyiJlI to-
lether will be a memory forever.
Lov~ Terre_(D~)

My It"Alllel Kerrle C-1'bInb
fOl'bein& there all1he time fOl'me!
Love, yo..-lIt1Ie
.Brotller. of Alpb. Sla •• Pili
would like to conlratulate Kril
V.C. for beinl Alpha Sil of the
~~ A!~ S~. PIal

.KarIa (AST)-Thanb for always
bein, there! You're the belt bi,
Iiitel' ever! Love your little. ICla
Kia (AST A-.JC)-I'm 10 happy
that you picW me u your bi& liI-
.... You're dom, a areat job. Keep
up the good work and make me
poud. I Jove you! Your biS silter.
K....
CllrlaUae (AST Auoc:)--Good
luck little! You will make me
proud no matter what! I will be
here for you alwayl! I love you.
your biS lilt« ICla
BrotIlen of BOE-Thanka for a
areat social. We all had an awe-
lOme time! SIata's 01 AST
Aadre. (AST)-Thanka for ev-
erythina. You're 1hebeat bi& in 1he
world! Love yow IIt1Ie Robia
LIM (AST)-Sorry. maybe next
time. But a fISh really would be
better! Love, ROOIIlIe
Claeryl IE ICrIateII (pial ~We
enjoyed having dinner at your
place. We will have to get together
again soon! Love, Kim It Jeanbae
Lily (Phi Slg)-You're an awe-
lOme big! Remember Va BelICh,
Stomp cl all the other fun timel!
Love your IIt1Ie Marcy

Brother. of Alpla. SI,ID. Pial
would Uke to ~ Dave L .
mel Dawn K OIl their enpaematl.
A1pbaS .... ,..
Dul Z (PIal SlI>-You'te a areat
friend. Thanks for liItcning. I miaa
you. Love. your pledse buddy!
M...... (PIlI SII>
IClm (Pial SI&>-Happy birthday!
Love your IIt1Ie (I)aaI PIlI SI&>
A111tude1la- Free tuition
Free tuition from brothen of APD
JUlDbo (APD)- You were a pat
modellut weekend. Ha HL Joker
(APD)
COIDmuteri-Don't miss out!
Make sure to set your free tuition
ticket from the brothers of AID
ICDR-COngratulatiOlll on settin&
your charter. Good luck in 1he fu-
ture. Tbeta PialAlp'"

Room .v.nable in lovely Wyck-
off home. All amenities. Student
diacounLCall 891-0487.
N.aay'lloulekeeper-Live-in
non-smoker. Must have driV«'1 li-
cense and references, Full-time
preferred. 3-ycar-old boy. 6-ycar-
old Sirl. Room and board and
$200./week. Private room and
balhII'V/pbone. Cir available. En-
. alewood. Call Mrs. Miller. 569-
2S09.
Model.type womeD, 21 mel ov«.
Rlmlay Aaaociatea. Inc. Introduce
new product in fmest restaurmtl
throuShout New Jeney. Detaill
and interview call Gimy. 201-427-
3416.'
FMt fuDcIraIIID& pl"CJlfAlD-Fra-
ternities. sororities. ltudent clubl.
Eam up to $1.000 in one week.
Plus receive a $1.000 bonuI your-
self. And a free w.u:h just for c.ll-
ina 1-800-932-OS28exL 65.
Crulle Iblp. IIlrlDI-Earn
$2.000+/month. Summer and ca-
reer employment available. No ex-
perience necealary. For proarllll
call1-206-S4S-41SS exLCSSO.
ClarIIU ••• u.ld •• I- Youn,
church in Pompton Plains aeeka
serious mature Christi. mUlicilna
who In lookinl for a supportive
home church with III opportunity
to join Sunday wonhip leIIll IIld
CCM band. Call Jim 201-208-
1~.

Tlaeta 'lal Alpll. would like to
conaratu1ate Adrienne H. on win-
nina our buket rame.
Cle •• IE sober people-Clean
mel IOber WPC ltudent lookin& fOl'
other clean and sober WPC ltu-
dents to hq out with. Pleaae con-
tact Kevin at 595-2157 (SGA) or
.Aubyn at 595-2506.

Daal (Pial SI&>-We haven't sot-
ten our fwernen togelb«. When's it
soina to happen? Love. DaaI (Pial
SIa>

Rutgers.-
.--="Newark

ummer
'~2

CHOOSE FROM OVER 225 COURSES IN:
~ Program in American Language Studies

• Business and Accounting
• Natural Sciences/Mathematks
• Fine Arts
• Social Sciences
• Foreign Languages
• History and Literature
• Social Work
• Women's Studies

•., Summer registration begins April 1.
For a catalog and information, write to the
Rutgers Summer Session Office
University Heights
360 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.
Hill Hall, 324C
Newark, NJ 07102
or call 201/6,48-5112

5

Typ'" .rvlce-Term pIpeR. ~
SlllMs. etc. Reasonable rates. fut
service. North Haledon area. Call
427-9028.
CbUdcare-2 children &Ie 1 year.
1 week'i work. Early May 8:30-
4:30. Experience required. MUlt be
responsible mel loving. Refermcea
required wage $7/hour. CallReha~
bilitation Specialists, Hawthorne,
427-2600. Ask for Doria.
Auto luur •• ce-As of April 1
we mUlt accept anyone with •
pointl or Ie ... Get out of the
M.T.P. mwl Locased 1mile from
campua-Valley Rd., Wayne. Cal
Terry Ryan @ Prudential. 694-
4200.
Clle.pl FBIlUS .lzecI 89 M«-
cedes ... $200. 86 VW... $SO. 87
M«e:edea... $I00. 65 Muatq ... $-
50. Choose from thousands stIlt-
ina $25. Free 24-bour recordinI Ie-

voala detaila 801-379-2929 Copy-
ri&ht' NJlOKJC.
$4O,OOOIyrlR.... boob md TV
ac:ripta. Fill out simple "libIdon't
lib" form. Buy! Fun. relaxiD& It
home. be8cll. vacations. Guarm-
teed paycbeck. Free 24-bour
recordin& 801-379-2925 Copyriabt -
INJIOKEB.
Free I.rae roo. in beautiful
Franklin Labs home in excbqe
fOl'10 hours of housework a week.
Available now throu.h August.
Sally 891-8040.

ASA-Thub for the social. It
. -wu fun. Cm't wait for another.

ICDR
BZPltl-Great daDce party at the
JOCial.They .~ beaec and beai«.
Soon« the better fOl'1henext one.
~DR
AI _y frIe ... WPC-Thanb
for your supporL It helped me set
bIlCk on my feet again! MarIHe
Brotben of TPIlIB- "Thanks for
the social. we had a peat time!
Love. the listen 01DPbIE
M.rcy (Phi Sla Asaoc) It P.ttl
(TPA)-SprinI Break in VA wu
fun! Remember ... call 1-900-976-
DODO! and make a tennis
Ihoe ... just do it! Love. LUy (PIal
SIa>
Wabblt-Is your tail settin& puffi-
er. or am I loainl ia Had a areat
time trying to find DC with you.
Ell and cheese? Not. Sympathy
for the Delaware stretch of 95.
Next time we have a paty. you're
babylitting me. Seriously. it'l been
a sreat month. I auell 111 stick
with you while fm waitin& for the
puches to come in. Leeza M.y
BrID M.-&ppy birthday laky!
Your aurprise wu that there wam't
a cake. Yeah, yeah, that's it Hope
your 22nd year is better than your
2lat, at lcaat so fir U bumin& CIrI

go. Love ya buddy. the a.a
HaI-Couldn't have done it with-
out you. Drew
Drew B.-Desisn man of the
sock! COIlJf&lUlationayou award-
winning. manic artilt from
Hicksville, you! You did a areat
job and someone other than us fi-
nally recoJDized iL You deserved i
all four of those awarda. Peace. '(
TMBeIICS
Les-We don't wlllt to see you la)' .
down your ICCpter. but you need I
the rcIt. Loyalavbjeda
Les-All the warthop and urd- !
vlllb ae lleepina. 10 why Ire we :.
ltill beee? BraID Dead .t 1.... "
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WPC's fast pitch to success

f
I

team with 31 runs scored last
year. The key here is her on-
the-field leadership and the ex-
perience she brings to the ball
club.

Also returning is junior
third baseman and All-Ameri-
can Margaret Dupuis who bat-
ted .305 and drove-in 24 runs
last season. Others worth not-
ing are junior catcher Vanessa
Lenior (.333) slugging percent-
age, and Kathy May, a: former
All-American who is in her se-
nioryear.

The pitching staff took a

d'''&~
Lady Pioneer junior pitcher Janine Libutti

By John Salzano low in the wake of last season's
SPORTS CONTRIBUI'OR performance, it will wind up

being a hit.
And why not? The team is

coming off a dynamite 32-12
seasoo, earning it a spot in both
the NCAA and NJAC playoffs.
The team is 114-50 over the
last four seasons. With most of
the starters returning to the
line-up, the future looks all
thumbs up for the team.

A key returnee is senior
second baseman Michelle Fer-
raro. She hit .292 and led the

Ab, spring is in the air and
the grass will soon be green
again. The shorts will come out
of the closet and the Mets will
once again lead the National
League East.

For some, the days of
breaking out the 01' mitt are just
ahead. For others, the days
have already started. The WPC
softball program is already
"swinging" and should it fol-

hefty blow when Patty Zito be-
, came a WPC alumnus after last
season, taking her 70 career
wins and four school records
with her. But there is hqJe and
her name is Janine Libutti. A
junior, who as a sophomore
compiled a 15-7 record and
(get this) an ERA of 1.37.
. The future, the key to any

college team trying to establish
itself, consists of four starting
sophomores in the line-up:
Kathy Kopacz (first-base),
Sharon Suits (shortstop), and
Dina Desimini and Loren Val-
endo (both outfielders.)

Wass berg,
•Gazdalski,

Rosenthal
Div. III best

By Domenick Stampone
SPORTS EDITOIt

WPC swimmers Connie
Wassberg, Laurie Gazdalski
.and Mike Rosenthal all gar-
nered 1992 NCAA Division ill
All-America honors. The
Women's Swimming Champi- .
onships were held March 12-14
and the Men's Championships
were held March "19-21at the
State University of New York
at Buffalo.

Senior Connie Wassberg
closed out her collegiate career
by earning All America honors
in both the 500-yard freestyle
and the ~yard freestyle. She
finished 12th in the 500-yard
with a time of 5:09.31 and 13th
in the ~yard with a time of
1:56.39. Wassbetg finishes her
career as a seven-time All-
American, second only to Joe
Gentile who fmished his career
as a 12-time All-American.
Freshman Laurie Gazdalsti

garnered All-America status in
the l00-yard butterfly. She
swam a 59.88 in the event,
strong enough to finish 14th.
The top 16 swimmers in each
event earn All-America honors.
Junior Mike Rosenthal

earned All-America honors in
the 1650-yard freestyle with a
time of 6: 19.58. His time
placed him in twelfth place
overall. The amazing thing
about Rosenthal's performance
is 1bat his fmishing time was 10
seconds faster than his qualify-
ing time of 6:29.48.

WPC's third baseman and AI-American Margaret Dupuis

PIONEER SPORTS VVEEKLV PLANNER.

Baseball
March 31 vs Bucknell

(II) 3:30pm
April 2 vs Ramapo
(II) 3:30pm

April 3 vs Montclair
(A) 3:30pm

April 4 vs Glassboro
(II) noon (DB)

Softball
March 31 (DB)

Western Connecticut
(II) 2:30pm
AprilS (DB)

Eastern Connecticut
(A) 1:00pm
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SEE ALL-AMElUCAN PAGE 14

Track
April 4

Middlesex Relays
11:00 am


